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, a01118tllllea wontNllable aial••, after whloh he wn.14 pall JIINI~ 

to1ethu, wipe hie e,-ea, an4 look at one•• it to say "well,,-.. 

1ot wnder my guard, 1nlt I defy 1ou to do it aptn•. It the nleo 

had tonight 'b••- too hleome, he would u.Te _.,ene4 lt to a 

ailent and 4"aatatiaa 41aapp•nal, tor he paaaed noth1ns that na 

OomlterfeitJ real praiae he Talued, but he 4eap1ae4 natter, an4 

natterera an4 eould aee through them in a aeooil4. ill thee• 

thiqa 1n41eate "11at the man waa, beh1n4 the &1'110V with whleh he 

proteeted himaelt, a real, true aimple, human being. Theae w.qa 

were hidden 1Ul4er an &l"lll0\1.r ae oomplex •• eyer eonoeale4 'aillp11•1-

t71 but the man unaer them waa a •n who 1'hen l&e ea14 "tee•, .... , · 
·f t 

"Yea"; when he aaid "I w111•, he •ant •t wlll"J aen he aa14 "% . . 
oann6t" he meant "I ean.not". . ~ 

lt and when hi• lire oOJDea to be written, it wtll be Mff.11 .. 
u,y to aaaemble a hoet ot eTidencea. % am in ao H1IN oie.:, .. 

• • anythiq like thS.aJ tMN an e!IQten et hie lti-e ....... to aeJ . 
an4 in ti:.e ohapt.e~• tit.at% un there are pagea m:laaing. Be waa 

not a •n eaey to know; there were momenta in whleh u wftld N

?eal h1Jlaelt, an4 -•ta in whloh he wou.14 wt.1114:Nw. That na 

eaay tor hill to do, tor he waa a peat man in a p-eat poe1,1a, 

and it he ehoae to withdraw, how IUUl7 were there to fl'l••tion l\. t. 

I haTe in taet only three qualttl•atiou to epeak abo,n ht.a .t'int 
one 1a that, on an4 ott, I aaw a peat deal ot him and waa aedt-. 

- . ,,. . 
ted to a Botmeyrian intimae7J the aeoon4 1a that I lOTe4 hill wlh 
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an atrection that 11'" purer and l••• and lees dependent on the 

~ tact o't hia :rame and power; the third 1a that I wrote three aketehe1 

o't him, all o:r which he apprned ln down.right tel"IU, though he ll&4e 

certain important 0~3eetiona. 

I might here 41aoloee aomethiq that throw• a great deal o:r 

light on to an enigmatic man. In my tirat altetoh I expNaaed the 

opinion thatbl waa in no aense an artist, that hia appreo1at1on of 

the Greek• waa moral and not aeathetioJ that in hia attitude to a 

work or art he waa like a small boy in hia attitude to an oranse -
., 

he made a hole in it and noked out the juice, but the rouaaaeaa, 

the wholeneaa, the :rragranoe, the 11111oothneas eluded him. At the 

time he objected to this atatement, and in the eeoond aketoh I ex

cluded 1 t. But he atterwarda wrote to me and told me it waa true. 

I take th1e to be an example ot hla h\lld.llty, and o't hia honeatyJ 

and an ~ortant incH.cation ot the nature o:r the moat impertaat 

chapter or hie 11:re, the last heroic, 1elt-dieo0Yerlns, tragie ohap

ter. 

You ••t therefore understand 'that lam here aa a tr1en4 and a 

follower. and not aa an authority. Then will 11.e many ot you here 

Who can a44 to and nbtraot trOII this p1oture. But what 1• done la 

4one in atteotion. And what 1a done la mine alone; And ot one 

thing I am aure, that not one thing I ahall aq would haTe llurt or 

ottended him. 

'l'o my mind there were thNe ,reat taotora in Jan Hotaen'• lit• 

whioh 1111et be understood l't we are to underatand the man; one la h11 

/abaol'IU.1 ••••• 
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abnormal boyhood, hie aupernormal 1ntelleott1.al equipment• hl• pro-

o tound attao~t to h1• mother; th••• three ~ together. !!he 

aeoond 1• the tact that hi• pttblio lite waa l1Te4 1n 1ta enilre,, 

1n the ahadow ot a great personality; the third 1• that he waa bor: 

an4 11Te4 in South Atr1ca. 

Hi• achool oareer wa• quite extraordinaryJ he took hi• depee1 

when moat bo7a are at aohool. In hia day there waa no reoosnit1on 

ot the need tor epeolal method.a ot eduoatlna npernormally 1ntelll· 

gent children, nor ot the exiatenee ot the profound ps7oholod,oal 

problems oontronting nch ohildl'en. I need hardly dilate here on 

the great problems ot adaptation that oont'ront a ohild who la men

tally but not emotionally nor pbysioally the equal ot boys tour 

and ~1Te yeare hia senior. One'• 1ntelleotual pre-eminenoe 1• re

cognieed; hardly a day pa•••• but what lt le mentioned, perhapa 

made Dl'1ch or. But one'a natural hunger tor other kinda of noopt

tion 1a rarely sat1at1ed. And J.B. Hotmeyr, while tully aware ot 

hie intellectual pre-em1nenoe, dealred, as all human oreatUl'ea do, 

to be reeogniaed 'tor himael.'t J but he was alwaye to be non ae a 

genius, aa the boy who pasae4 hla ma'lrie when other -11 'boya were 

winning honour• at their preparatory aohoola. He heal'« o:tten, an4 

grew to Yalu leaa and leaa, trilnltea to hia 11santio tntelleotual 

pmaa powers, to hie prodlgioua memory, to hie ab111t7 to aise up 

a new situation and to grasp 1ta details aJl4 1ta a1pit1oanoe 1n a 

ahort apaoe of' tiM. 'l'b.e world hV'\ him, aa it ma.at hurt aoat pro

digieaJ and the amall boy found in his mother the one perteot 

/oompaalonahlp ....... 
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oompanionahip. But the small boy 414 not l'11D away ~rom the we•l4 

that hurt him, ae he could have done, aa he was tempted to do. Be 

went out into it, and chose, eventually, the lite of a man or atta1r 

'!'hie co,irase was to be the dominant oharaoterlattc ot his lite; I 

have no healta,ion in saying that oourace waa hie great quality. A 

at'lldy ot Hotme;rr ahould be ealle4, not a Study ot Genlua, or a Stv.41 

ot Bnigma, but a Study in Courage. Ambition played 1ta part no 

doubt; but the 81&11 boy waa prepared, in epi te ot hla emotional and 

physical disabilitiea, to so out into the world. Thia oouraae de

rived ot course trom hie talth, an4 trom hia great ac!mlration tor 
~-o{ Cov~;" 

his g~le, Onze Jan. Hotme;rr was a Ohriatlan ot the e1111plea, 

kind; he did not uae hia great intellect to wrestle with the prob

lem• ot God, creation, ot pain and evil. He never indulged himaelt 

in a questioning ot the validity ot his deep moral and religlcnu 

oonviotions. The world was God's, and man's higheat duty and pul"

poee waa to sene God and please Him, and to do Bia rill. As a 

young b07 he preaohed on the aanda, and waa a tattht\11 an4 deToted 

member ot the 8t1l4enta' Cuiatta:n Aaaoo1at1on. Be leaned young the 

sreat leaaon ot responalbllttr tor h\1111An society and human belna•, 

and 1-t Waa D8T91' forgotten. t[;-eirxt'ord, in-~te 08 his OW!l atucliea, 

he aaaumed extra dutiee at the~Boye' Olub,-,K1~ae7, so that th• 

loaa of man-power du.e to the War oould be made good. lie told me 

that 1, waa one ot the moat ard•ov.a pe•1o4a et hla lite. 

And eo of oourae he widened hie knowledge ot the world; he 

never went into lt like moat young men do, taking 1ta goo4 an4 1ta 

/bad.;••• 
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bad in hie stride. With him, knowledge ot the world and lta wa7a 

was paintully acquired; the man wae growing up, coming to term wit 

the world because he must, but the small boy waa there too, re,reat 

ing rt-om it into hie own private world ot books, trienda, and hia 

mother. The grown man, •••n when he waa a Cabinet Minister, would 

oome homet open the tront door, an4 10 calling "Ila, Ma," through '11 

house until he tound her. 

Hie pattern ot lite waa now decided; the aenaiti•e bo7 waa to 

go out to win the great prizes ot public lite, but hie sene1i1Yene1 

was never to leave him, 1tor hie desire to be recognised tor eomet!U 

more than a colossal intellect. Ke wae to win the great prisea, ~, 

i-eoognit1on wae to be denied him. He lett O~ord to come baok to 

South A:f'r1oa, to a life of a~faira in whioh he was detemi1ned to 

succeed, but ~o~ which he was in great meaaure unfitted. Bis pro

gress trom one great position to another was not the brilliant and 

easy progress it appeared to be; the great intellect r11tted trom 

peak to peak, but tht man had to set hia teeth and tight eaoh t.no-h 

or the way. 

Ilia retun to 8011th Africa, h1a Pr1noipalah1p ot the UniYera11 

ot the Wihaterarand, hia A4:aniniatratorah1p ot the TranaTaal, re

Yealed adm1n1etrat1Ye sitta aa great as the intellectual. Be waa 

now well 1n the- publlo eye, and ao beaan to grow the Boflne719 lepm 

which waa to peraiat until today, the lepnd that he waa no, a 11&1'1 

man, that he waa not approaohable by ordinary men, that he tripteJ 

ed them and they trightened him; he did not drink. 111110ke, gamble, , 

J•a 
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to races, swear, tell bawdy s tories . Men woul d r elat e s ~1th a quee• 

kind of pride, t a les of his phenomenal powers . But t hey persisted 

i n rega rding him as a kind of Sunday Sehool gi ant. The truth waa 

t hat he was not understood, and that he was the l ast man t o inter

pret himse lf'. But t hat was nothing new; it hadbeen so all the time. 

Yet the number o:f' t hose who trusted and honoured him was growing; 

aomeknew, some sensed, the quality of greatness that was hidden by 

a hundred i rrelevances , t he quality of greatnes o t hat he himselt" hid 

because i t was hardly t he k ind of thing t o sh ow anyway. It r eveale 

i t self in one i mpor t ant way , i n hi s speeches ; f or he had a gift of 

speaki ng of an order no less than his other tu-ts. I t was in :f'act 

his met hod of self- i nt erpret at ion; but i t revea l ed hi s greatness 

r a t her t han his humanity The l of t iness of his i deal s ~as a little 

f orbidding t o the ordi nary man. But the humanity wa s ther e , simple 

and unassumi ng; i t was somethi ng of a t ragedy t hnt i t could not be 

eas ily r evea l ed . For i t mi ght have made a great difference t o hie 

11:f'e, and I believe a great d1:f'ference to the history o:f' South A.trio 

Wa s 1 t ever r evealed ? Indeed ye a . and in abundance. 1'or whe 
. 

the 8.C. A. comnenced i ts Campa for echool-bo7s In Nat al . the Admini 

trator, and l ater t he Cabinet Mi ni s ter , made the Camps his holiday 

occupation. This i s very aigni:f'icant , for the i mportant public fig

ur e mi ght wel l have pleaded his need f or a quiet er and. more comf'ort

ab l e holiday. But i t was not all duty; f or Hofmeyr the man became 

Ho:f'meyr t he boy, and his enjoyment of these Camps was 

t aneous. He wore a canvas hat of uncerta in shape and gr eat ant1qu1 

/a. • ... •• 
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a khaki ahirt and ahorta, and tackiea. He aubje(r\ed himself' in 

nery detail to the diaoipline and programne ot the Camp. He playe~ 

nery oamp game, Hie ahort atoolq body waa illlDflnaely powe~, and 

to eollide with him waa ,o undergo a profound phyaioal experienoe. 

One ot his taYourite gamea was OUmaJ a bo7 would 'bend down, and 

others would tliok hia h11'14quartera with their tingera. It he 

gueaaed rightly, the tlicker would haTe to take hie place. To be 

tl1cked by Hottle was palntul, beoauae he had powert'ltl tingera. To 

tliok him was alao painful, beoauae hia hindquarters seemed made ot 

oonorete. At any idle moment bo7a WOltld gather round him and oall 

tor Ouma. They all oalled him Bottle; I neTer heard him called Mr. 

Hotmeyr. · .In the eTeninsa we would all gather in the 'l'in Temple, 

and one ot the main eTenta ot the eYenina waa the da1l7 reading ot 

the Camp newspaper, the In40lllba 1n4aba. A great part ot thia aO'Ul'

riloue and merciless produotion was deToted to Hottie; innumerable 

poeu were written about him; needless to say, worda like "oottee" 

and "tottee" were uae4 in an 1nfl1n1te aei-iea ot combinations. It 

the poem waa l»ad, Bottle would anort; 1t it waa good, he would 

snnt and giggle; but at t1mea it was Te'r"f good. and Botf"1e would 

be aelzed by tits ot uncontrollable laughter, the teara would 

atream :trom hia •7••• and he would ol11toh helplessly at his neigh

boura. 

It haa been aaid that Bottle laoked sirta ot peraonalit7J tha, 

la not true. But 1t la 'true to aa7 that he otten relt constrained 

with his fellowa, and that they neTer aa._Lthe i-eal peraonalit7. 

But with boye he relt no auoh oonatraint. At these Campa he waa 

/the .••• 
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the moat important, the moat oolourru.J., themoat zeathl, the moat 

loved, peraonalit7. This attitude waa not oontined to the bo7aJ 

tor the young men who ate.t'fed the Campa oame to teel tor him a 

deep trust and abiding atteotion. Be had th1a gitt and no biogra

pher dare overlook it, ot lneptring thla deep tnat and llf"f'eotionJ 

but lt waa a gitt exercised only in unuaual and epeoial aurroun4-

1nga. And the world ot attaire was quite otherwise. 

••~ ot theee bo7a and young men wrote to Bottle; tor all hla 

cares he regarded their letters as important. Be bad at one time 

a habit ot oarl'Jing all unanswered letters in hia inside pocket; 

thie he said made him oenain to answer them. But hia oorreapond

ence was heaT7, and aometimea hie ~aoket would bulge with letter• 

unanswered. Old Campers called on him in Capetown and Pretor1., 

and I neTer knew of one who was mm not seen, not made to teel 

that hie Tisit was important. 

I am glad to be able to giTe you thia picture. 1or 1\ ls the 

irue man. I belleTe that thea_e oompan10Uh1pa were unique in the 

hard and heaTY lite. ht the War ot 1939, that changed ao many 

thinga, waa tor one thing to bring the Campa to an end, waa to• 

another to lay auch burdena on Smuta' great litutenant, that he 

waa to withdraw more and more. 

Betore one deals with the years ot the War, one should glance 

briefly at the political career. In 1933 Hotmeyr wae one ot the 

aroh1tecta ot the Hertzog-Smuts coalition; in 1936 he angered hie 

ohiet by hie speech on the BatiTe Bills. Thia must be regarde4 aa 

one o~ the great turning-point• or his lite. ror lone he bad been 

/pondering ••••• 
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pondering OTer the racial problem• ot South Atrica. It would be 

0 talr to say that the Atr1kaner-Bql1ah problem was tor him no pe:a:-

sonal problem at all, and that to some extent th1s impaired his 

understan4tng of it. I think 1t tair to aay that he wae ao little 

emotionally in:vol,,ed that he neYer 1'ully appreciated the Yiewpoint 

ot those who were. This ta not to say that he wae indittennt to 

the statue ot the languages; he considered that the Un1te4 Party, 

tor example, took Atrikaana too much tor granted, and that in thia 

respect the 5ational1eta set a tl'Uer South Atr1oan example. X 

th1nk it ta1r to say that he was not by inclination a Monarohiat, 

but that he could not accept the emotional wrappings ot Republican

ism. He oame a1 near as a man could come to beina by pure intel

lectual conviction a belie-Yer 1n the British Commonwealth. But in 

respect ot South Africa's other racial problems, he was deeply in

volved emotionally; tor he was a Liberal and a Christian; and he 

could not be 1nd1tterent to the doctrines ot the Fatherhood ot God 

and the brotherhood ot man. In this respect he did not autter trom 

the malady ot the age that has diYoroed nason trom emotion; al

though embarrassed by emotion, although he conoealed his own, he 

trusted what he telt, and he trusted moat ot all what he tel, moat 

ot all. Thia emotion he revealed only, and only in hie own re

atrained way, in some ot hie more 1mpaeaione4 and lotty apeeoheaJ ti 

in ordinary apvech he would atate his caae calmly and dlapasaionate

ly. He realised, and waa to come to real1ee with considerable •ut
tering, that the way he telt he 11111st tollow wae hard and lonel.y and 

/dangerou1 ••••• 
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dangerous. He longed to convince men ot the importRnce and right-

ness ot his eauae; but the fact remains that he could attempt thie 

only from the platform, in great, moving, brilliant epeeohea. •• 

could not do it amongst men. He would teel unable to put the 

whole, clear, logioal case; theretore he withdrew. 

It was in 1936 that he made hia great speech on the Native 

Billa. He was keyed up. Hie mouth was dry, hia hands etioky and 

swollen. He eat down exhausted. But he did not resign. Be was 

t.o reaign later on an issue comparatively- unimportant. I do not 

think th1e was ver-y significant. I think he wae realising more 

and more clearly the road he must take. Smuts was not inditterent, 

but Ho:f"meyr had reached the stage when he telt that he mo.st decide 

for hitnself". I regard this ae the first stage in his ,.,eaning :trom 

a deep dependence on a great world figure who had. done much tor 

him. I em not at liberty to discu~s this :f'ully, but 1~ we do not 

understand it, we do not understand Kof'meyr. All through lfll' lite 

I have met boys that I taught when I waa not nm.ch moN than a bo7 

lll7selt; and though we were now men together, they still regarded 

me with a respect and a deference that they would never have ac

corded to any man with whom they had not been related in the pecu

liar payohological relationship ot pupil and teacher. But the 

Smuta-Hot'meyr relationship was even more striking; 811111:ts h&.d ben 

a high officer or the State and a pus general while Hotmen waa a 

ch114 not yet at school. Smuts had shaped the :tutu.re of South At

rice while Botmeyr waa a bo7. He beoame a world ~1sure when 

' /Bo~n .. ... 
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llof'meyr was at Ox:tord. KotJneyr waa MTer to outarc,w thia relation-

ship; he waa to take atepe that lauta diaapproTed, but the Nla

tionahip wae to remain. It took all hla oourage to take theae atepa 

thia atu4y ia a Study in Courap. Bia speech ln 1936 on the ••tlTe 

Billa waa aueh a step. Bia apeeeh ln 1938 on the •OQ.191e appoin'l

•nt waa another. Jiotaen waa Dffer Tery willing to d1HU.aa ld.a 

nentual auoceaaion to the Prime Minlaterab.1p, 'b11t in 1938, after 

hla realgnation, he wrote to me that now tor the tlrat time he telt 

he would one day become hime Miniater. 

He entered what was tor b.1lll a restful period. But he took on 

aneral important duties, notably in oonn.eotion with the T. II. o. A. 

and 'l'oc B. Be re:terred to himael:t aa "unemployed". llon blponan~ 

o:t all, he accepted (and ahortl7 atte• September 1931 aaaumed) 

chairmanship ot the 'Tol"Wll". To the end o:t hie lite thia meant a 

weekly ooneultation with hia editorial atatt. Thia too waa an ex

ample o-t the l11lite4 but srowing treedom that he waa bealnnlq to 

allow h1ue1:t, a clear pointer to the taot, that while he waa lopl 

to hia part7, he intended to ueroiae within that pa.t7 the t\\nda

aeatal rights o:t a citizen to speak, write, crit1eiae, and permde. 

Theae rS.ghta, as you might expect, he alao allowed to his atatt, 

and waa prepared to amatw• tlla detend their exeroiae o~ them, 

aa he tound eauae to do on more than one occaaion. 

But hie rest waa not ,o be long. War broke out and S.ta re

called him to the Cabinet. 1 do not think that tall juatloe hat 

ner 'been done to the great taaka that he pertormed during thia 

/period. •••• · 
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period. I think it tair to aa7 that he tNed hla Prime Miniater 

trom t11er7 re1pona1bil1 ty and dut7 that would enable the General to 

giTe his full attention to the greatest taak ot all, the winning ot 

the War. It there waa eTeiaan example ot ah1n1ng loyalty, 'thia ••• 

it. Botme71' waa not a aoldierJ ht had he ~o1ne4 the Anty he would 

aoon haTe been a General. uaing hia great a&nin1atrat1Te and exeou

tiTe gitta to tree the real Generals tor the taak ot waging war. 

Be would h&Te done thia with unparalleled ene"'7 and eupre• dno

tton and ai-eat hum1l1tyJ 'but in hia heart he would haTe longed to 

be a real General. Tet he waa not a man to oheriah 1mpoaa1ble 

dNama. Be waabeginning to know himaelt tor what he was, an4 lite 

tor what it was. He waa beginning to realise the inexorable limit• 

that character and temperaaent and endowment aet to aehieTement. I 

plaoe thie t'inal atage ot aelt-41100Te17 aa eontemporaneoua with tlu 

yeara ot the War. But it waa pain:ru.l.; it was pat:ntul to lean that 

'\he y0t1thtul 4ecla1on to enter the world ot attalra had not turned 

out•• lt might haTe done. Yet it rarely happeu '\hat any h1J1Dan 

being realiaea hla 4Nama; the 1'0U'DI •n, full ot eneru and en'1m.

a1aam, rarely kn.owe oat lite ho14a tor hlll. 

'l'hia time~ aelt-dlaoOTe:17 waa alao a time o~ w1th4rawalJ th11 

41ahrbed and diatNeae4 ma!IY' ot hla t'Pienda. He un4ertook tewer 

outside taaka, and uae4 hia leiauN mope and moN tor reat and re
laxation, reading, an4 the oompanionahip ot hie mother. 'l'he Hot

meyr legend, whioh like all legends waa partly ti-ue and partly not, 

persisted and waa added to. After the General, he wae the ••t 
/dianaaed ••••• ' 
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d1aoueaed man 1n South Atrioa. Men natuPally aak.ed oat would hap.. 

pen when Smut• went. What waa Botmen doing bea1Aea oarmns tre

mendoaa bul'dena in relat1Te·o'baov.r1t7, an4 beside• withdrawins into 

the rest:tul peaoe ot hie home? Well, he waa thinking about South 

Atrioa. That ia what he wae doing. Who oould n.ppoae that J. H. 

Botmeyr ot all men ooul4 throw all his energtea into the n.ooeaarttl 

proeeoutlon ot a war, and not aak wby the war should be won? 

In South Atr1ea white men haTe alway-a had to struggle in their 

politloal thinking to etteet eome kind ot oompromise between the 

ri.Tal demands ot white aunin.l and Ohr1at1an j1latice. A.t the one 

extreme are thoae who think and say that oona14erat1ona ot 3utloe 

nmat not be allowed to intertere with the en1111rins of 8\tl"t'iTalJ at 

the other are those who would not allow the enaut,tng of euniTal 

to intertere with the doing o't justice. BotmeJ? could not accept 

any polioy ot 811J.'l'f'ival that would ah1lt ott, now and tor ner, any 

blaok man trom opportunity to a4Tanoe, to use his gi:tta, to inoreaat 

hie income, to puraue h11 happ1neaa. He 'believed and aaid that the 

key woP4 was •dnelo1'119nt"J he 414 not be11ne 1n 1-ediate equa11tJ 

an4 entnuhiae•dJ nt he 414 bellne ill the Ql1:ttaent ot the 

blaok people. ae belieTed that eaeh whi~e ••••*•• generation ••t 
aolTe ite own probleu, and that no one generation had a right to 

lea1alate 'teP the oomplete atoppage ot black deTelopment. Ke 'be

llned that a Chrietian eiY111aat1on dare not attempt to eUUN lta 

auni val 'by 4.e~ng the .l~:ru:\ha tba_t made 1 t Ohriatian and made 1 t a 
'f..": ~ ~ '""' ~ ~} k ~ clTilS.sation. Ke weal4 tt uee~ haTe accepted a thousand yeara 

/tor •••• : 
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tor thia 4eTelopment, nt helw••• ta••• a one per oent lnatalment 
lt1 olk, ... r,J, "~ ,,.,,,.fu J..f, •• ,, s.,,.,,,,,:'!1 lw,t. - ,, • .-

n-ery ten yeara.11 Be waa :tu.rther con-rinoe4 that any attempt to eDa\U'l: 

a complete atoppage would oauae auoh a ,rorlh or black lationaliam 

as would lead to a oonolualon that no one 4are4 contemplate. Be waa 

oominoed that thereat ot the world, and thereat or A:trioa lt1el.1", 

woul.d make the peaition ot louth Atri.., nentullJ' intolerable. ht 

how 001114 eo eomplex a oaee be preaented '? Be preaented pleoea or 11, 

but he eou.14 not present it allJ this waenot only because it waa oom, 

plex, but because he held a reaponalble poaitlon in a Qoyernment 

that was not cOllllli tted to hie vtewa. He bad always to be l'f,UU'4e4. 

Thia was a palntul poaition for him; he waa attaoke4 tl"om all 

aides. 'l'he Rat1ona11at extremists aaw quite elearl7 ,he 1mpl1oat1om; 

ot his apeochea, and it waa eaay tor them to ask a queaion whloh 

would toree him, hol).eat as he waa, to reTeal the imp11eat1ona. JlaD7 

or hia own party- denied torthr1shtly that Hoflae,r expreeaed the 1'iew1; 

ot the ltnited Party. An4 the liberal• attacke4 him too, and. aoftaed 

him ot 11tte•ins peat moral aentlanlta that had no t.mnediate praotlo

al lane. Jle was roroed often, thia great an4 honourable ••, to •• 

plain h1aelr, • to tall baek on the 4erena1Ye. Be was unable ,o 'be 

the open, trank, honeat man that he by nature waa. 

Why 414 he not tree himaelt from thia bondage by- leanna the 

Vni ted Party , One sreat reason ia the o'bTioua reaaon that be him

ael:t gave, that dufting the War the moat important thing to do••• 

to win the War. An.other he alao 1t5n himaelt, that he DIii tholl.ght 

it a matter ot the greatest importance that Liberals ahou14 nay in 

' 

/a .... • 
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a peat party and help to 1Drluenoe lta politt.oa. But a thll'd 

Nason waa RNlY the Smte-Botmen relatlouhlp, tu taot tut he 

ha4 11Ye4 hi• lite under the llha4ow ot a ••n peat man. It l• ut 

piaoper to .Uaouaa lt heNJ nt I want to aq that lt tettere4 him. 

It waa Mt in h1m to lea4 a NTOl'I apt.an -t•J U1'4er _,. ol'41a

an olN\11111'\an.oea lt woul.4 hrle been tor him a pQ"Obolodoal ia

poeell'Jil:lt71 he would ba'Y• scm.e only lt he ha4 'been told to go. 
ov/"" tf-1.t, r Mfy 

%1' be bad gone t, who would haTe followed him , Quite a 11.1111dber 
I 

ot the ••t brilllarn, the moat •ovaseou, the •n 4note4 '"'h 
Atrioana w°'114 ban rollowe4 MIi. X 4o not tlaia1t theN oan M 01' 

dou'bt aboat that. But no alp nateYer .... t'POII hi& J.B. HotMn 

MTer pat his lumd.a on other men'• llTee; and wlaatne• Na- there 

may hff• 'been rn "1da, there was alwqa the e'brloua Naaoa tut he 

waa an honollrable man lopl to hl• ehlet. 

Thia pat. ot hlalo17 la •o NOent tut ""1-• _._ 'be left 

to the flltve, aa the 141'°1' O't the 'TONII• ••14 ln hie memorial 

ant.ole. It 11 a peat trilnlte to J. IL Botmep' • Jmldll ty n4 lloa

eny tllat 'Ule -. .... • ahou.14 ban oanle4 noh artlolea at allJ he 

ha4 no tt.M to• UMritlnl atmlNtlon. 

t ehoa14 not toJSet to 1tate that 4-lq tile wu,..... Bot-

111911' NT1ae4 hie rim t.n Nl&J."4 to the Prllllll Mlniatenht.p. -

that tble the tne nature Gt his poaltlon had Nnalect itself to 

ldln, an4 ln a44ltlon to that, an4 beenae ot tbat pel'bapa, lie 4e

elcle4 not only that Jae wOl\14 not 'be PMN MlnlateP, lnat that lt 

WCM14 not be the right thins tor him to 1M Prime Mlnlater, tbat 

/tu ..... 
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the Prime M1n1etereh1p would make 1t lmpoeaible tor him to dlaoharae 

certain important 4Ut1ee that he telt it was hie moat urgent nepona1• 

b111ty to 41eohal'ge. We oan, I think, peaa eaaily what theae weN. 

When the War was over real appreo1at1on ot hie unpanlleled oontrl

but1on came trom hia trlenda; 1t ••• lrae that he waa made a Prl,yy 

Councillor; but the great honour waa hia Oxford degree, and Ule 

letter• ot hia tr1en4a, aOlle ot whioh moTe4 him to unuaual tears. 

? hue mentioned the attaoka made upon h1m. He telt them deep-
_...Sovrce. ...... , ... 

ly. But he reminded hiluelt, and thie waa a 00\1.llae ot oomton an4 

etrength to him, that he was the aenant of God, and ••t do H1a 

Will. Ile made hie Bl)eeoh on the Indian BillaJ he 414 not 11u them, 

he •de that olear. 't'hia time hi• IIIO\tth waa not 47:7, aor h1a han4a 

atiok:y and swollen. I regard thia leaa tense an4 l••• .. tlonal 

oria1a aa the moat important ot allJ tor the tirat ti• hia teet 

suddenly ati-o.ok the ~oad on whloh be had alw&T• meant to aet t!lea. 

~h peaoe came into hisn, a kind ot graTe hmailit7 and ••••tu••• 
Aldbl tlon he laid down, .Aaltioa Ile laicl &cml, anA oonteate4 hla

aeU w1 th 411tJ'. x.tte and the world had tllftled -., q\t1 te 41ttenat1J', 

nt he NPro&Ohe4 nei ~er o~ tlt.em. That tor hlm would haTe 1:teea a 

Nproaoh ot Qod. Xt would alao J:a&Ye been a p1eoe ot Oh1141ahnee•. 

?t would haTe been beneath him to haTe aa1d, It? wae born at the 

wrong time", or to haTe elid "Lite g&Te me a raw deal" 01' to hi.Te 

aa1d "It onl1 thie had happened,~ only th1a ha4 not happened". % 

!IQ' aay that he td,aed aeTerely any who whined abo,at their lite an4 

lot. Greatness wae tor him not aomething yn ahOwed when Lite brote 

/lueJq .•... , 
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lao]q; 1t was something you ehowe4 whlohever way LU'e broke at all. 

Hie health was causing anxiety at this tlme; thia llhowed openl.7, 

bu.this inner pain he oonoealed. During the eleotion campaip ot 

1948 he learned the true width and depth ot the oount17'a tear ot h1III 

a114 ot thd hate that tear inspired. ht he went into the 0011lltl'7aide 

nevertheles•, with noble courage. lome ot the stories oiroulate4 

about him were incredible; he had to explain them, oontradio" them, 

modity them. Be waa n.ot made tor this kind ot thinsJ he oould. tilh' 

'baok, oourageouely and br1ll1an°'l1', but 'the nr,er-endiq atnssle be

tween the aensitiTe man and the hard onel lite ot the polltioiaa 

taxed hia strength beyc,nd I 1te 11m1ta. When the eleotiona nre loat 

it was the seneral ,Udgment that he had lost them. At tirat he would 

mt concede it. and who can hear that without deep pity? Jle i,ointel 

with pride to the results in hie own 11nnti•la•J oonatituenoJ', 'but 

ot oourae in his conatihen07 he waa kn.own and tnated. %n hla ewa 

pr1Yate worlds, in the Campa, on the crioket tleld,. he was alwqa 

loTed and trusted. It was the larger world that he could nenr oon

quer, the larger world to which he oould nrrer interpret hiuelt. 

Membera ot hie own party reproaehe4 him, not to his taoe, bu.t 1D4i

reotly and otten publicly. Be reoeiTed crrationa, but 'the h1ln waa 

too d.._p tor any OT&tion to heal. !he sreat hea:rt, that had p,m:pe4 

blood tor eTery emergencJ', that had pumped blood to aend him to the 

oountryaide, that had pumped blood to aelld him to Party Consre•••• 

not quite knowing what would happen to him, that had parnpe4 ltloo4 to 

keep the aenaltiTe brilliant studious ltoy making the snit aaoenta 

neoeaaary to hia ohoeen 3cntrne1', the great heart had nearly reaohe_4 

/the ••••• 
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, the end ot its pumping. It J)1111lped 'blood to send him to Bloemtontela 

when he was 111; aome aay he ahou.ld not haTe aone; yet how ooulcl he 

not haTe aone ?At thla ttme he t0\1114 time to Write to me about .., 

DOTelJ "% re3oioe~ he ffote "that lite hae aiTen thia to YoUM• Al

though 1u. he went to a T. M. c. A. ericket match in JohannesbvgJ he 

oould not play b1tt had deoided to reoelTe the tlrat llall, lntt nen 

that he oould not do. He llhook handa with the teams, but oould not 

make hie way baok to hie aeat, and had to be helped. Ke waa 'taken 

baek to Pretoria, thia time graTel7 ill. l wrote to him hop1ng tha, 

the aeTerit7 ot hi• illneaa wae not comparable with the deTotlon ,ut 
had brought it about. But indeed it waa, and on Deoember 3, lMS, 

he died. 

I think it was that when we knew that he had gone that we Nal

laed the depth of our attection, the magnitude ot our loaa. It 1a 

tne that he n.n-er came out and led v.a openl7J 'but he ha4 hl• on 

reaaou tor that, and when he waa 4J"ina, lie aald •teu 'llrl tr1en4a to I 
oarry en". To those who lalew hlm and the oiroaatanoea ln which hi• l 

i 

lite had been 11Te4, sorrow was made more aorrowf'1ll b7 pitltul un4er- ·i 

atan41ngJ tor hia lite ended in t,..._edy. !he eountry which ha4 lteea l 
his lite waa to be the death ot him also. The aret1t goal• were 1lffer .i 

attained, the ,reat ,Uta neTer tal.l.7 used. lie waa reTiled and re

jeoted o't men. Who oan 40\lltt lnlt that hie heart waa broken '1 

tn death he waa 1l•en the praise ao often withheld in lite. I 

waa mewed to wrlte aome 1ron1o Tera•, whloh I rea4 to 7011 k nowt-
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, ~ i 

thoqh it la pel'lliaaS.ble to strike 1t. Por he, tho,ap. he hblaelt ft8 

a ••ter ot 1"111', 11Te4 rather amongat the a1m:pl1oit1ea. Lite nfftlP 

eornpte4 him; and he retained to the end the alm.ple ideals that hat 

guided him. It 1a on th11 ailllple note that I ah01&ld like to e114; lt 

la the well-known quotation h-om Bew'laol t • s "*ltal LmQacta •. Ita bo,

S.ah 14eal1811 le Hotme,rian ln ite essence, and I haTe heaN hill eloae 

moN than one Sl)eeoll with lt. tt says nothing et the oom.plex UIIIIOUr 

with Yhioh he protected h1Dase~J it aa7a •••rr'hing o't the •111.Plloltr 

boeath it. 

"'l'here'a a breathleaa huh ln the Cloae tonight 
Ten to make and the match to win 
A bumping pitch and a bl1n41ng lisht 
An h0\11' to pla:, and the le.et man in. 
And tt•a not tor the aake or a ribboned ooat, 
Or the aeltlah 1i'ope et a•••••'• tame, 
But hie Captain a han4 on hia aheu.14er 111DO'te 
Pla7 up ! nq up ! and plaJ' the amae ! • 

Thia will tell ;rou something more about the man, tor it l'ffe&la 

the •t.mple Jt1n4 ot ldeal that inspired him, an4 the simple an4 

atralpUll"nJ14 k1n4 ~ Terae that lie lt.ke4. 

Well, hla came 1a plated.. It la lett tor ua, hie triende, to 

oarr1 on. :Do not tor one moment belieTe that Botaem• la cld\H7et 

how 1114ee4 oan it be, tor 1 t ia ln\t another name tor ~atiN U4 

honour , And the name ot Jan Ben4rik Hotme:,r will be re_.•N4 

long a:tter those ot ht.a deetroyera aN torsetten. 
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